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Trusses That FiDRIVES ARE 
COMING OUT
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X
$149,000,000

You are sure to 
be suited here.

We guarantee 
satisfaction or 
money back.

Washington, June 6—President Madriz is 
despatching reinforcements, ammunition, 
mules and hospital equipment to Grey- 
town, according to. information received at 
the state department. In his telegram the 
consul, expresses doubt of the feasibility 
of further military opefktions at this time 
owing to the rainy season having set in.

St. Louis, Mo.," June 7—The American 
Medical Association convened in its 81st 
annual session here today. Canadian doc
tors are in attendance. Dr. W. B. Welsh, 
of Baltimoré, wBs formally installed as 
president and delivered the inaugural ad
dress.

Detroit, June 7—A private telegram

Names of Moncton, Rothesay 
Manager. and High School Competitors

—They Will be Tomorrow 
on E. D. C. Grounds

John Kilburn Brings Good | 
News from St. John Head 
Waters—Americans Report-} 
ed Negotiating for Scott 
Lumber Co., Property

C. W. HALLAMORE,

COMMERCIAL•f

What 
Per Cent. 

IsYourMoney 
Earning?

: We Offer The First 
Mortgage

QUALITY HIGHER THAN PRICE.
Mail Orders Solicited.

The interscholastic sports to be held to-
Send For Free Truss Book.morrow on the Every Day Club grounds, 

are arousing considerable interest, and 
quite a body of young athletes of distinc
tion have entered. A medal will be award
ed to the winner of each eveni, and the 
silver cup donated by the Boys’ Associa
tion of Rothesay will again be competed 
for.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET: Fredericton, N. B., June 7—(Special))— 
John Kilburn returned from thè St. John 
headwaters last evening with encouraging ! 
news about the drives.

V.0ICodd,noXthe r^nîs'oMhe S“d thfre«£eTTbe*

University of Michigan, is in England to hls lumber ^“mg into the corporation 
ask Theodore Roosevelt to accept the hmits. .. . ,

* o, «*«•% -i M.

up.twenty-two miles from the corporation 
limits. The St. John Lumber Co. have 
160 men on this drive and a slight rise of 
water would assist materially in bringing 
it out.

Mr. Kilburn reports that the" big jam 
abandoned several weeks ago within five 
miles of the corporation limits has been 
gotten out in safety. It contains about 

mil 11/un ÇTÂDDCn UIU I 14,000,000, feet belonging to the St.John 
IvlAH fitly vIADDlU M1 HI ; Lumber Company and Kilburn and Mor

rison.
Cunliffe brought a big drive out of the 

Allegash last week and has sent his crew 
back for another.

It is reported today that American cap
italists are negotiating today for the pur
chase of the mills and lumber lands of 
the Scott Lumber Co., owners of 35,000 
acres and with 15,000 acres under lease. 
The lands are on the Shogomoc and Oro-

Last Chance for The Lovers of Art mocto rivers and there is a large block
near Magaguadavie Lake. The company 
are also the owners of tfie Victoria mill 
in this city, which is at present closed 
down, and they are operating a well 
equipped mill at Magaguadavic. It is un
derstood that an expert lumber cruiser 
will be sent heref rom Maine to go over 
the property.

The June term of the York county 
court opened this morning, Judge Wilson 
presided. The docket consisted of four 
civil cases, none of great importance. An 
application of Peter J. Hughes for uatural- 
ization papers of Joseph Rowanus was 
placed on file.

! A. R. Dugmore, photographer and mag- 
! azine writer of New York, and Mrs. Dug- 
more, returned last night after a fishing 
trip to Keswick. It was disappointing as 
far as sport was concerned and they will 
leave this evening for Tabosintac to try 
their luck.

By special wire to J. M. Robinson i. 
Sons, Broker, St. John, N. B.

Tuesday, June 7,. CHAS. R. WASSON ;

IWhen he left

lOO King Streets | vi
8 3 1 £

HO

The team from the Moncton High Sflhool 
will be led by Robert Armstrong and will 
be composed of Messrs. W. McKeever, R. 
McDougall, E. LeBlanc, W. Keenan, S. 
Means, T. Ryan, and A. Ripley. This is 
one of the best teams Moncton hasxever 
sent to the eports.

There will be ten events in tomorrow s 
sports:—100 yard dash, 1Ï00 yard dash, 440 
yards dash, one mile run, broad jump, 
high jump, hammer throw, pole vault, 
hurdles and shot put.

Following are the Rothesay and St. 
John High School teams: —

StoreTheAmalgamated Copper 
-km Cai; & Foundry . . 5Ui 
Am. Locomotive .
Am, Beet Sugar

64 66% 65% Milijay, Ga., June1 7—Shippen Broth
ers' lumber plant was destroyed by fire 
last night. The loss 4S $100,000.

54%54
. 41 44 42%
. 32 34 33%

Am. Sugar.........................114% 116 116
American Steel Foun.. 49% 51 50%
American Smelters 73% 76% 75
Am Telephone & Tel -.132 133% 134
Am Cotton Oil . . . ., 58% 60 61
Anaconda Mining . . 3841 40% 40%
Atchison Topeka & S F 101% 105 10374
Brook Rapid Transit 76 77% 78
Baltimore & Ohio . ...103% 112 111%

.193% 196 195%
-.35 37 35%
.. 25% 2574 2574
.'.142 144% 144

DYING IN AMHERST;
ASKS LENIENCY FOR

Hemp and Tapestry Squares
Hemp Squares, 3x3 1-2 yards for $3.25 
Tapestry Squares, 2 1-2x3 yards, $7.00

Hemp Squares, 3x3 1-2 yards for $3.00 
Hemp Squares, 3x3 yards for .. $3.25

Hemp Squares, 3 x3 yards, (extra quality),.............
See our Japanese Rugs for Bed-rooms, 2x1 yards,BONDS $4 A0

Rothesay.

100 yard dash—Sterne and McKay.
220 yard dash—Sterne and C. West.
440 yard dash—McKay and Maimann.
1 mile run—Davie and Hibbard.
High jump—Teed and Otty.
Broad jump—Sterne and Otty.
Pole vault—Maimann and C. West.
Hammer throw—Teed and Lockhart.
Shot put—West and Hewson.
Hurdles—Sterne and C. Otty.

St. John High School.

100 yard dash—Atwood, Bridges and Don 
Cameron.

220 yard dash—Kenneth Machum and 
Everett Megarity.

440 yard dash—Wm. Walsh and Ken
neth Machum.

One mile run—Wm. Walsh and George 
Melrose.

Broad jump—Lionel Teed and Murray 
Sinclair.

High jump—George Melrose and Gerald 
Anglin.

Shot put—Thomas Gorman and George 
Melrose.

Hammer throw—Don McDonald and 
Thos. Gorman.

Pole vault—Lionel Teed and Frank Don
nelly.

Hurdles—Harry Haines and Everett 
Megarity.

50 cte. each.

CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.c. P. II....................
Central Leather . .
Chi & G West . .
Chi & North West 
Chesapeake & Ohio 79% 82 81%
Colorado F & Iron . ..32% 34% 34%
Consolidated Gas . . .130 135 132%
Denver & Rio Grande..33% 36 33
Delaware & Hudson . .161 16374 163
Erie .. $ .......................... 25% 20% 2674
Erie 1st pfd  .............. 43 44% 44%
Geheral Electric . . -.140% 142% 142 
Great North pfd . / .126% 130% 129%
Intefboroiijjh.....................17% 1874 1874
Jnterborough‘%rfd ... 48 50% 50%
Kansas &-Texas . , 37% 39% 38%
Louis & Nash...................140 143 142%
Mackay Cos Common .. 85 85 85
Missouri Pacifict a. . . 64% 67% 66%"
National Lead . . ..71% 74 73
Northern Pacific.............122% 125% 124%
Norfolk & Western . .98% 100% 160%
Ontario & Western ... 43 
Pennsylvania

Amherst, June 7—Geo. Davis, the young 
Englishman who was stabbed on Satur
day afternoon last by a Norwegian named 
Harry Hanson died today. Last night he 
asked the doctors to use their influences 
to make it as easy as possible for the man 
responsible for his death.

of an Electric Railway, Light 
and Power Company serving 
without competition a grow
ing community.

CLEARS UP MATTER
OF WESTER* RATES

LATE SHIPPING
■■

Price To Yield 
5.30 Per Cent

PORT Of ST.JOHN
Chicago, June 7—The agreement reached 

between President Taft and the railroad 
presidents at Washington last night re
garding rates on western roads, will clear 
up conditions, according to statements by 
presidents of several big roads.

:“The outlook now is decidedly optim
istic,’* ‘declared Darius Miller, president 
of the Chicago, Burlington and Qunicy 
road. “If my understanding of the result 
of the conference is correct the railroads 
and shippers have no differences now.” 
said Henry U. Mudge, president of the 
Chicago.
road. “All differences seem to have been 
swept away by this agreement to leave 
the matter entirely in the hands of the 
inter-state commerce commission.

New York, June 7—Railroad men here 
generally expressed themselves today as 
entirely satisfied with the results of yes
terday’s conference with President Taft 
but most of them said that in their opiniop 
the price paid for clearing the atmosphere 
will be the continuance of the present rates 
during the time that the commission re
views the rates.

; Arrived Today
Coastwise:—Stmr Brunswick, 72, Potter, 

Canning and cleared; Bear River, 70 , 
Woodworth, Bear River: schre Stanly L., 
19 Lewis St: Martins and cleared; Coron- 
illa, 28, Melanson, Annapolis; Alice and 
Jennie, 38, Guthrie, Belliveau’s Cove..

Cleared Today
Barge C T. Co. No. 1, 565, Calhoun from 

St. Martins for Bath. (Me) with pulp 
wood, in tow of tug Alice R.

Coas'twise:— Stmrs Aurora, Ingersoll, 
Campobello; Bear River, Woodworth, Dig- 
by, Granville, Collins, Annapolis, Mikado 
Lewis. Alma: schrs Stanley L. Lewis, 
Hampton (N. S.), Coronilla, Melanson, 
Annapolis.

Last chgnce for the lovers of art. The 
balance of our consignment of Turkish and 
Persian rugs, carved and hammered brass- 
ware is on sale at 105 Prince William 
street, at a'discounl of 25 per cent. Any 
person tequiring any of the above goods 
should take advantage of the sale.

On the money invested.
The growth of the com

pany is clearly shown by the 
following earnings:

Gross Net
1712-6-8.

Year
Deo. 1903 $223.990.27 $ 79.742.37 
May 1910 250.537.92 106.758.16
Increase $26.547.65 $27.015.79

LOCALNMS
The Maritime RftJjTjJBcan clean car

pets. 'Phone Maiff[j^L

St. Joseph’s baseball j 
ythia evening, weather per-

44% 44%
12874 131% 131

People's Gas.................... 103% 105 105%
Pressed Steel ’ Car. .. 33 33% 33%
Reading.............................. 149% 153% 161%
Republic I & Steel . . 27% 30 29%
Rock Island . , . ... 38% 41
Rock Island pfd ... 83 
Southern Pacific . ..117
St Paul...................
Sloss Sheffield . .
Southern Railway . . 24 
Texas Pacific . .
Union Pacific . .
U S Rubber . . . ... 37
* S Steel . . A. 7574 78%
Ü S Steel pfd . . .114% 117
Utah Copper.....................43
Virginia Carolina Chem 57% 59% 59
Westinghouse Electric . 59% 61% 61
Wessem Union . .. 64% 63% 63%
Wabash Railway . 19% 19%
Wabash Railway pfd $>41 42% 42%
Sales 11 o’clock 425.300 shares.
Sales 12 o’clock 607,500 shares.

Rock Island and Pacific Rail-

The cost of operation for 
year ending May 31,1910 was 
less than for the year ending 
Dec. 31, 1903; this is a re
markable showing.

This company, is,well man
aged, there is a large equity 
behind the fir?t mortgage 
Bonds. We recommend them 
for investment."

Full particulars on appli
cation.

"St. Peters 
teams will pla; 
mitting.40

DOMINION PORTS84% 84
120% 119% 

....122% 127 12874
, .. 68% 69 68

25% 25
.28 29 29
.167% 171 169%

38% 38%

Dorchester, June 6—Ard schr Stella 
Maud, Ward, Boston, via St. Martins and 
Rockport.

Chatham, N. B. June 3—Ard bark Reg- 
nvald (Neff) from Frederikstad.

Louisburg, N. S., June 4—Sid stmr Phoe
nix, Fortensen, Tilt Cove, Nfld.

Montreal ( June 5—Ard stmrs Laurentian 
Liverpool; Virginian, do; Pomeranian, 
London and Havre.

Sailed—Stmrs Manchester Importer, Man 
cheater; Orvona, London; Ionian, Glae- 

Lake Erie, Havre and London; Dom-

A wagon owned by Parks Bros., broke 
down in Main street yesterday, and delay
ed traffic for a time. CAME NEAR KILLINGFRIENDLY ACT 

BRINGS REWARD 
IN A FORTUNE

Policeman Linton has reported William 
derly house in 
street.

Scott for keeping a 
Harrigan’s alley, Brm HIS YOUNG WIFE

The police found four parcels last night 
in an alley off Church street at the rear 
of the Ames-Holden building, and placed 
them in Joseph Doherty’s saloon for safe
keeping.

?
Cornwall, Ont., June 6—Barman Con

roy, of Glen Brook, Glengarry, was hollow
ing a watering trough from a log when 
his young wife came up behind oim. The 
adze he was using glanced on a knot and 
struck Mrs. Conroy on the head, inflicting 
a terrible scalp wound.

Fortunately the wood received the full 
force of the blow and the skull was not 
broken. The horrified young husband car 
ried his wife into the house and had a dor 
to summoned from Williamstown. While 
Mrs. Conroy had a very close call her re- 

is looked upon as certain.

The proof is in Ui 
Send your next bundle 
see if this is not com

laundering. 
Hn thgrte and
mi. sa.

45 44

syfbite’s upper din-Smoking allow 
ing room at all

John McKenzie won a pipe in the Vic
toria Bowling Academy weekly roll-off yes
terday. His score was 99.

Eastman films, VeJ^f and Solio papers 
and developing povpger jat S. H. Hawker’s 
Drug Store, corner MB street and Para
dise Row.

“Jack” the little sontf 

Carleton street, who was 
days ago, is progressing favorably and will 
soon be as well as ever.

Tea will be served on the tennis courts 
tomorrow. The ladies in charge will be Mrs. 
P. W. Thomson, Miss Ethel Baird, and 
Miss Dorothy Jack^

Eastman Ko 
graphic supliei 
Store, corner 
Row.

The Artillery Band fciembers are re
quested to meet for rehwrsal this evening 
instead of for drill, the brigade drill hav
ing been postponed.

Nearly all the members of the Knights 
of Columbus who have been attending the 
convention in Moncton, have returned 
home. All report having had a pleasant 
time.

gow; 
inion, Liverpool.

Liverpool. June 4—Cld schr Palmetto, 
Anderson, Newark, N. J.; Mersey Corkam, 
Georgetown British Guiana; schr Lizzie 
J. Call, Dunton, Chelsea, Mass.

OPTICS!Prospector, III and Poverty- 
Stricken, Rewards Woman 
Who Helped Him in His Time 
of Trouble

Spectacles and Eyeglass
es, all styles and descrip
tions, perfectly adjusted 
by D. BOYANER, Op
tician, 38 Dock St. The 

only exclusive opticial store in the city.

New York Cotton Market^
..........  12.19 -12.23 T2.21
................ 12.23 12.23
............. 15.08 15,25 15.25

.............14.50 14.63 14.60
................13.17 13.32 13.26
. . ..12.38 12.43 12.38 

............... 23.22 12.25 12.20

January ... 
March ..& SONS BRITISH PORTS

London, June 4^-Cld stmr Shenandoah, 
Trinick, St. John via Halifax.

FOREIGN PORTS
Bangor. June 5—Sid schr Lois V. Chaples 

for Sag Harbor, L. I.
Cape Henry, June 5—Passed schr Ron

ald from Baltimore for St. John.
Port Townsend, Wash, June 4—Ard, 

bark Almora, Jenkins, Newcastle, E..

July coveryAugust .... ,
Sept ...............
October ... . 
Decemben . .

6-9.Spokane, Wash., June 7—Bread cast 
the waters in nursing back to health POUCE COURT NOTES DEATHSupon

and grubstaking a prospector in the Mon
tana hills, twenty years ago, probably will 
return in the shape of a fortunes, esti
mated at $2,500,000 to Mrs. Dolly E. Ba
ker, living with her family in northern 
Idaho, thirty-six miles east of here. R. J. 
Filmore of Rochester, N. Y., who is on 
the way to Spokane, believes the woman 
is the rightful heir,, designated in a will 
as "Dolly Grant, divorced from .Willard 
J. Grant at Helena (Mont.) in June, 1800,”

"It might be that one of the boys in 
the old mining camp remembered me,” she 
continued, "for in those diys, as is the 
custom today, the settler keeps the latch
string on the weatherside of his shack. My 
family befriended many prospectors in 
those days when sick and in need, and in 
numerous instances we provided grubstakes 
after they recovered their health and 
able to continue the search for the yel
low metal in the hills.

“But the whole thing is a mystery to 
me, as I do not even know the name of 
the person who has made me his heir, 
and probably I shall not learn it until af
ter Mr. Filmore has completed his invefc- 

to his satisfaction

Bankers, St. John
Mtmbcrs Montreal Stock Exetanie

Direct private wires

John Walsh, of 
injured a few A young Norwegian, Thomas Toft, aged 

about nineteen, was found in Charlotte 
street about 1 o'clock this morning, wand
ering about, and as he could not give a 
satisfactory account of himself, he was ar
rested by Policemen McCollum and Scott. 
He told the court this morning that he 
had come across the bay yesterday from 
Yarmouth. He was remanded.

Policeman McCollum said the boy had 
told contradictory stories. The police had 
found him in a hallway.

Jeremiah Barrett was fined $8 and Wil
liam Bradley and Wm. McNiel $4 on 
charges of drunkenness.

James Connelly, a coachman, was fined 
$2 on a complaint made by I. C. R. Police
man Scovil Smith, that he had gone be
yond the stand allotted to hackmen at the 
Union depot.

FURNRESS—Suddenly ( on the 6th inst., 
at his residence in Fairville, Edward Fur
ness, leaving his wife, three sons and nine 
daughters to mourn.

ARMSTRONG-*! Cambridge, Mass., 
on June 2, Annie G. Armstrong, 24 years, 
six months.

SjVÇTTH—In this city, on Jnne 6th, after 
a short illness, Jane Smith, aged 85 years.

Funeral on Wednesday from the resi
dence of her niece, Mies Emma Tufts, 27 
Leinster street; service begins at 2.30 
p. m.;no flowers, by request.

Chicago Market
Wheat—

duly 94% 94% . 94%
91% 92 91%Sept

Dec- 91 90 90
Corn— 

July .. 
Sept .. 
Dec. . . 

Oats— 
July . , 
Sept . .

REPORTS & DISASTERS 
Vineyard, Haven, Mass. June 5—Schr. 

Julia A Berkele lost one anchor and 15 
fathoms of chain at the Handkerchief 
lightship. She procured anchor and chain 
and prodeecede. Schr Vere B. Roberts, 
New York for Fredericton, N. B., lost 
sails and fresh water in a heavy NE gale 
40 miles NE of Pollock Rip and returned 
here to day for temporary repairs. Two 
men were washed overboard, but were res
cued.

IN THL COURTS TODAY .... 59% 59
.. .. 60% 60 
.... 57% 157%

58%
59%In -chambers this morning before His 

Honor Mr. Justice McKeown, hearing in 
the matter of*the claim of Peter Smith vs. 
the City1 for compensation for damage 
done to his property at Clover Valley in 
the laying of the Loch Lomond pipe line, 
was further adjourned until June 14'. to 
allow*the judge to visit the scene.
This case has been before His Honor of 
almost a year, but a lengthy adjournment 
was made when Dr. A. W. MacRae, K.C., 
counsel for the claimant, died. Dr. W. 
B. Wallace, K. C., and Sinclair & Mac
Rae appear for the claimant and Recorder 
Skinner for the city.

A. H. Man ing ton, K. C., tor the plain
tiff in the case of Parkg vs. Millidge and 
fifteen others, obtained an order from 
His Honor striking the name of Robert
J. Green,, one of the defendants, from the 
list of-the defendants. Mr. Green allged

- tliat his name was forged to the note, 
the subject matter of the action, and as 
the plaintiff could not prove the con- 
rary, hence the order.
This ie an action on a promissory note' 

"or $4,000 given by the defendants to Mc- 
Laughlan Bros, for the horse "Delasteur.” 
The defence to the action is misrepresen
tation except that- of Green, who alleges 
forgery. Dr. L. A. Currey. K. Ç., and 
H. H. Pickett appear for the defendants.

J. A. Barry and Dr. W. B. Wallace,
K. C., presented the petition of Andrew 
Hall asking that his claim against the 
owners of the S. S. Salacia for injuries 
sustained while employed in the hold of 
:lie vessel through the negligence of a 
fellow employe, be heard. His Honor al
lowed the petition and the matter will be 
tried on June 28.

The claimant was piling iron girders in 
;he hold of the steamer and a fellow em
ploye, it is stated’ pushed one on top of 
aim, thereby- causing him injury.

Res, Srowmies and Fhoto- 
it S.VH. Hawker’s Drug 
[ill stVet and Paradise

57%

... 37% 37%
........ 36% 36

j Dec...................-   38% 36%
Pork—

July ....
Sept . .

37%
6-935%

36%

.. .. 21.90- 22.00 21.95

..........  21.50 21.65 21.50
..................... 21.92 21.92 FERNHILL CEMETERYwere

New York Financial Bureau
MARINE NEWSNew York, June 7—Developments this 

morning show changed conditions over 
night., lue weaKnèbh of yesterday may 
have been a final speculative raid. Our 
information indicates a right-about-face. It 
is not likely that the market will at 
move to the levels previously recorded 
prior to the rate injunction but we think 
the bearish attitude should now be aban
doned. Good stocks are cheap with the 
certainty that reasonable rate advances 
will- ultimately be brought about. The 
technique of the fnarket is good, as we 
hâve îrëquently stated. [The ■ shortage: is 
larger than for many months and a bear 
panic is not impossible. Should the mar
ket open higher and advance rapidly we 
would not climb after stocks, but would 
await a reasonable reaction. Should it

The first complete cargo of seaweed ever 
brought to Boston arrived there recently 
in the schooner Nellie, Capt. E. Cleveland, 
from Yarmouth and Tusket, N. S. The con
signment consisted of 823 bales of the eel 
grass, and will be used for packing and in 
the manufacture of roofing preparations.

Illustrated Directory 
and Plan of Lots

In Fernhill Cemetery mailed 
free to any Lot-holder

WRITE FOR ONE TODAY
1685-tf

PERSONALS
Hon. William Pugsley, minister of public

Rev. Dr W M Rochester western secre- j reriireXo thTdty on Thure-
tary of the Lord s Day Alliance, will be ,
in the city tomorrow, and in the evening Xnk B Carvell M.p._ arrived ;D the 
at 8 o clock will address a meeting m Queen d Qn ,he Montrea] train at nrton from 
Square Methodist church, m the interests Woodstock Mr. Carvell has well recover- 
of the Lord> Day movement. , ej from. hia recent illne6s.

A. B. Wilmot, provincial immigration 
agent, returned to the city this morning 
from Fredericton.

J. S. Harding returned to the city today 
Dn the Montreal train.

W. F. Todd, M.P., came to the city to
day from St. Stephen and is registered at 
the Royal.

Alex. Dick, of Sydney, is in the city to- 
dav.

J. H. Plummer, president of the Domin
ion Iron & Steel Co., passed through the 

the Montreal train on his

once tigatiop .and, I p 
that I am the "Dolly Grant,” he is look
ing for in the northwest..”

To establish her identity, Mrs. Baker 
produced the decree of the court at" Helena, 
granting a divorce from Grant at the time 
mentioned, but said that she is unable to 
recall any one who could leave a fortune 
to her, adding it could not be a relative, 
as other members of her family which is

St. Pierre, Miq.. June 6—XX hen a thick 
curtain of fog that had prevailed for many 
hours lifted Monday, two vessels were dis
covered ashore on the west coast of the 
small island of Langlade, near Miquelon. 
The three-masted fishing schooner Winni- 
fred of Mahone Bay, N. S. ran aground as 
she was trying to put into Burin .for bait. 
She had no fish on board. It is believed 
the XX’innifred will be a complete loss.

The other craft ashore is a small vessel 
sailing from Burin which went aground 

the XVinnifred. A tug is working in 
an endeavor to float the smaller craft.

t

At this evening’s meeting of the adver
tising committee of the board of trade it 
is probable that plans will be discussed 
for the raising of the $10.000 fund for an 
aggressive advertising campaign. A full 
attendance is desired.

«B UVlâC* ____________ v, which is
a large one, would have heard of it and 
advised her long before this time.

Mrs. Baker was located near MCoeur 
d’llene, Idaho, as the result of an item 
appearing in western newspapers several 
weeks ago.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
Too Late for Classification.

Q.IRL XVANTED. Apply to Ungar’a 
^ Laundry. 1714-6-10.

At a meeting of No. 1 Salvage Corps 
last ni^ht it was decided not to accept the 
invitation to visit Amherst in July, during 
old home week, owing to the fact that the 
corps had previously accepted the invita
tion to the celebration in honor of the 
150th aniversary of Truro’s birth. A com
mittee of three members was appointed to 
make arrangements for getting the new 
uniforms.

open
about the closing ' of yesterday we think 
immediate purchases in standard issues 
should be made. Unless there is a change

r-u “s d„
few d J ret0mmended dUrmg thC laSt This morning the total number has reaeh,-
moreeint°,i"nafl,t feature ™ the news thi3 totaVnumb’er^sme'd'k™ yea^^ooks^

ZTX railrydTonferenre'at'Wiiihing ™ld * *

ton yesterday a compromise was made in- L< e u___i__ couver .. „
volving the'withdrawal of the government r" ■ ——----- ' "~= nard °n the tyCSIght business trip ot five or six weeks
injunction provided the roads would await troit 53, Ohio 36%, New Pacific. 181. Soo (From the British Health Review.) ^rSi ^ Bens®P’ 0 I1 re eno on,

passage of the railroad bill which 138 to 137%; Power 131%; Illinois 90, Ce- Looking into thé fire, particularly a coal -pave tonight for \ ancouver to join iei 
would include a clause lequiring the In- ment 22%; Quebec Railway. 41%; Convert- fire, is very injurious to the eyes. The husband. ^ f
terstate Commerce Commission to pass on era 39, Rio 93%, Toronto Railway. 118. stimulus of fire and heat united soon de- Miss Helene XVetmore 18 ® £ues o
late advances before the become effective. « c. . xr 4«Q stroys the eyes. Looking at molten iron T)r. and Mrs. L. >.• 1 avis. 10

The following editorial Mom the Sun, a Wal1 Street Notc8" will ebon destroy the sight. Reading in The wedding of Captain James Pringle
Morgan institution, may, we believe, be New York, June 7—Americans in Lon- the twilight is injurious to the eyes, as quartennastçj- of the < & egimen , an 
accepted as stating the position of financial don. one to four points higher. they are obliged to make great exertion. -^Tiss Mary L; Hanning, augi or o . is.
interests and shows optimism where pessi- London settlement begins tomorrow. Reading or sewing with a side light in- dames Bird, is to ta-e pate in it eric 
mism reigned. The statement from the j J. J. Hill says American roads are giv- jures the eyes, as both eyes should be ex- tQn o® dune la. —, ,
White House records an arrangement in « ing shippers service at half price charged1 posed to an equal degree of light. The J. Ldwards, son ot os mas er u ar b , p.,iprmn Qn the northern
which the business interests of the entire ! in Europe and are paying twice the wages. | reason is the sympathy between the eyes of Fredericton, will leave for Prince ^aïabna and Palermo, on the northern
country may find reason for congratula-: General London market firmer, but busi- is so great that the pupil of one eye is : y_ ! p* „ i,,m. 7—Kinir X'ictor Emmanuel
lion. It denotes likewise a triumph of I ness restricted in view of the-settlement. ! dilated by being kept partially in the; Mr. and M» -Randolph
common sense over technical legal oppor-j- Southern Pacific places $25,000,00(1 bonds shade the eye that is exposed cannot eon- j eNenmg for - a m lc ^ _ ^ ^ ^ wishes to personally visit
tunity The eondueion along the line» of; in Germany, terms to be made publie let- .tract itself sufficiently for protection and "'.II r^reiht011 ot thc Canadian Ex-1 the zone oft he disturbance. The govern- 
thepend.ngra,lroadb,llpreaen-ea thed,g-!ev by Kuhn ft Loch | w,Il ultimately be minted. n,ess Comuanv.'left last evening for Tru- ment has decided to ask parliament for
n.ty of the administration sat,shell the rep- Amalgamated reports shows 3.8, net for, ---------------- > —--------- -------- attend the trial of the young men 1 an appropriation of $109.000 for immediate

the stock as against -.31 last week. | XX lien a detective sees an airship sailing , , 1 nr «finir from the relief /
L. i N. fourth week gros, increase, $261,-| ?way hc * justified in thinking that there tite

is something up. j jje Connolly, of Moncton, spent thc
week end in the city.

Mrs. Tiffin, wife of E. Tiffin, of the 
! T. C. R. board of control, reached the city 

yesterday’s Pacific express.
H. (J. Creighton left for Truro last even-

Y\7ANTED—A girl for general housework. 
Apply 204 Douglas Ave. 1718-6-t.f.with the city today on 

way to Sydney.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Seely arrived home 

today on the Boston train.
j/j. McCaffrey and F. E. Winslow, of 

Fredericton, will leave tonight for Xran- 
and other western places on a

rpO LET—Pleasant front rooms. Every 
convenience. 73 Sewell street 1717-7-7ITALY SHAKEN

BY EARTHQUAKE T ADIES’ Tailoring and Dressmaking at 
38% Peter. 17041-14.(Continued from page 1.)

The shook was also felt in the depart
ments of Basilicata, Calabria and Sicily. 
It centred in the province of Avellino in 
Campania, but extended throughout the 
provinces of Benevento, Cainpolsso, Caser- 
ta and Naples.

A panic was created at Torre Annunziata 
and Torre Del Greco where the popula
tions lived in constant fear of an eruption 
from Mount Vesuvius. Reports from Ba
silicata, say that shock was felt severely 
at Potensa. Similar reports come from 
Paola and Catanzaro in the compartment

"DOARDING—Room, with or without 
board. Terms moderate. Mrs. Kelly, 

178 Princess street. 1719-6-14.
the

^PO LET—Nicely furnished rooms, facing 
King Square, in private family. Ap

ply 3 Leinster street. 1694-6-1S
FUNERALS

The funeral of Michael Daly took place 
this morning at 9.30 o’clock from his late 
residence, Clarendon street. Requiem high 
iiass was celebrated in St. Peter’s 'church 
!>y Rev. J. Holland, and interment was 
nade in the new Catholic cemetery.

On the arrival of the train from Grand 
Bay station this morning the body of Jas. 
rl. Seeley wtis taken from it and interred 
n Cedar Hill cemetery. Rev. F. E. Bishop 
.•onducted the burial services.

T OST—Saturday a black feather bba. 
Please leàve at T. H. Estabrook’s of- 

1708-6-9fice

13LEASANT ROOMS, with or without 
board, 104 Carmarthen street.

1582-6-27.

V\7A NT E D— X'ouhg man for general work 
* ’ and capable of taking care of horsee. 

Apply George McKean, vX>lker*s Wharf* 
1711-6-8.London Market.

London, June 7—2 p. in. Consols: 81 9-16; 
Anc 40%; Atch 103%; Ak 100%; Bo 112%: 
Rq 80%; Ca 195%: D 35%; Dx 77% ; Erie 
27%; Ef 43%: Ills 131%: Kt 40%; ( 68: 
Ln 143%; N 99%; Np 124%; Cen 115; Ow 
14%; Pa 130%: Rg 152%; Hi 40%; Sr 25; 
?j 59%; Sp 120%; St. 128%: Up 173%; 
Je 78%; Ux 116; Wz 42%.

TA7ANTED—3 Dining room gorls for new 
v (lining room. Apply XVanamaker’s Res

taurant. 101 Charlotte street.

resentatives of western railroads, arrests 
the initiative of policy in which there were 
the gravest elements of danger and last, 
but not least, averts a serious legislative 
situation.

11713-6-t.f.401. Greatest Infant ProdigySo Pac. fiscal year likely to show 11 2-10; 
per coni, on common against 9.83 per cent, 
last year.

AI , , . v, Twelve industrials declined 1.01; twenty!Mont i rai, June ,-(hpee,ull-Abatemen ,oads L09.
of ,1,.. railway .ate trouble as regards \\ all H (|lm,.u.,. endcd Mlvvh 31. net in
street and improvement of prices there $mi33 toU| incomp in crea6(. *54 '
helped to vlear the local situation and yes , int *33,42». !
terdays weakness gave way to firmer quarter ended March 31,,nctl
prices and broader market evidences vt • $18T,uou; total income increase, I
return ot confidence in local conditions. | ^

T OST—Either in the Unique Theatre or 
on Charlotte, Princess, or Carmarthen 

streets, gold cable cnam bracelet. Finder 
please leave at Times Office.

There have been many "infant prodi
gies.” but from all accounts the most won
derful of them all was Christian Henry 
Heineken. If we are to believe what was 
written, Heineken. at one year old, knew 
all the chief events of the Pentateuch; at 
thirteen months old hc knew the history 
of the -entire Old Testament, at fourteen 
years old that of the New Testament, at 
two and a half years old could answer 
any ordinary question in geography and 
history and at three years of age was ac
quainted with French and Latin, a< well 
as his native German. Heineken died at 
five years of age.

irMontreal Stocks

THE 1710-6-8.on!

WEATHER1 WANTED TU BUY AND SELL-Land 
’ ' and buildings bought and -old. Sterl

ing Realty. Limited. Stephen B. Bustiu. 
Solicitor, 109 Prince William' street, St.

1715-6-14.

ing.

CASTOR IA Moderate south
easterly w i nds, 
cool and show
ery today and for 
part of XYednes- 
day.

It is expected that a large number of 
! people will attend the entertainment which 

the F. A. M. boys will give tonight in St. 
Maladifs hall. Sydney street, beginning 
at 8.15. A pleasing programme has been 
prepared, consisting of vocal, literary and 

I musical numbers, and it is sure to prove 
j enjoyable. The proceeds will be for thc 
1 benefit of the association.

For Infants and Children.
Hie Kind You Have Always Bought

John. N. B.
Trading was largely centred in the steel 

issues which advanced from 64 at opening 
to 64%. with pfd at 102. Upwards of 1300 The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Limited, 
shares changed hands in the first hour, supply the following quotations of the 
Steel and Coal corporation sold at 64%. XX’innipeg XVheat Market: June 6:—June 
Other features were; Twin- 11% lie- Q%; July 1; October 86.

XYinnipeg Wheat Quotations 11 TONEY TO LOAN--Money to loan on 
x satisfactory security^ Lancaster Loan, 
Limited. Stephen B. Bustih,. Solicitor, 169 
Prince XYilliam street. St. john, N. B.Bears the 

Signature of 1716-6-14.
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